
THE TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

GREETING:

WHEREAS, ^f the
in writing, of

in and

even date with presents,

/ o
in thc full .nd jutt lum

flollarr, to be

the rate ccnt. Per aaaum to be
with interest thereon

computed and

..---..-----.....until paid in full; interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as Principal; aod if any Portion of principal or

become im,mediately due, at the option of thc holder hereof, who
intercst be at any tlme past due and unpaid, then thc whote amount evidcnccd by said note------ to

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee'

all costc .Dd expcnscs of collection, to bc sdded to

the arnount, due on said note- to be collectible as e gart thereof, if thc sarlc be pleced in the handa of ao attorney for collectioo, or if raid dcbt, or .ny Dsrt

rhcrcof. b. coll.ct.d by :r rttorE.y or by t.sd procccrtirar of .ny Liid (.[ oI which is ..curcd uldct ttit Do srsc) ; .t i! ud bt ttc r.id aolc-.-- tclcr.rc!
b.iDs th.reuEro h.d, at will morc lullv .DD..r.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, Thal....----.--.--..--l-.---------thc

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better the payment thereof to the .^:,

according to the terms of the said note.---, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars,

!n hand wetl aad truly paid the

et and belore tbe rigaiug of thcse Prcscnts, thc receipt whercof ir hereby acknowledged" have graated, barg'ained, sold and rclcaled, and by thesc Presents do

g:ant, bargaia, selt and retease unto the

that certeln Piece, Perc oIr lot or tr&ct of Ia'nd Blt'ue"te ' 
ly1ng end being in Greenvllle

0orstty I . --S.tq!e qf ones.ald 1 ln Warrl Slx of tlre CiW qg Groenvllle oncl belng nore Par tlc ulary
descnltled bV Eetes erul bor.rrd s1 as fol].ovrsi

-- r,6Elnntlrg- 8t a polrtt llfW fe6t fnon the Xnterseetlon of ehotee Avenue End Brter Street

- -or+ Clro&€ Avel$:e aad nrnning rh€nee with Cholce Street flfty (5O) feeti thence in s
Soutlrqrnly ttireetlon e dlstanee of 100 feetl thenee In a line par:411e1 with Choice
Averrue a <l1stance of flfW (50) feeti thence ln a llorthernlY dlreetlon a rlistanee of 1O0

Brlen by wiJ'l duly Probatod

r@lgeB sbove deearlbed

f]


